
that through the ivy and boisterous waters and entombed 
Wlmt i, know .$ "plant turn I, eg » w|||, h,»vv ,.lnlhmR hr m his undertaking
rrr„gn,«d « ,n important par. ol Whel| ,he ,'hl),e Wlls rKu.hril M, Stavrrt swooned and d~l
scientific agriculture By a pn.e-s [ev|v, Ullll, ahoul lllghl, when he was so weak that he
of*l,ction and elimination hillowm, i||u|don|y i;[.lw| woods, where m hi. wet .lotîtes
j^dtvious and careful crossings, seeds , lhe ,ngllt Th, day. though v.r, weak m

are secured which possess an extremely high degte, ol 4ta anJ lllind wandtied lh,„Ugh woods and swam,»
lily and corresponding productiveness In the Ontario ,llr ,„Ur a„d in the alter,toon, when In.
Agricultural College experiments along this me have re % h 4,,llird rntll,.lv ,p,„,. emerged into a clean»* 
suited in the obtaining ol perfect samples ol gram su,table „ WMS M.,.,wu,d „seued M, Slave,I s mnddion
•for planting in tins country As ap ins’anre of the vigor 
and productiveness < f this perfected seed it i pointed out 
that last year from one grain of Mandat heurt barley no less 
than 1.545 grains weie obtained, v 1 tie front one gram of 
SibyjaQ^uats 1.583 grains ач-euht.. ie<1 Unde* the bieed 
mg prrt(-ess only the most vigorous t> tills «.ie retained, the

banks shorteiied iln ir credit ‘to Polish tinny .mil theem-
bart assn lent thus і-шмчі hits ha « I an - vlirmrly drptetMi g 
effet t tin the highly developed in due tty of this region lhe 
dosing of the lai eastern urniket has also d« ne its work and 
the crisis has teat hedsuch a pitch that m I.» d* alone 150,vrm 
peinons ate out of employment In ( blessa, to whit h every 
summer ahouf o.ixxt come from the neighlMiring provinces 
to work, the docks iprefet t lia» found tt atlv1 sable to request 
the tiovrrnUfl < f the provinces to warn the laborers that 
their servie*» will probably not !*• required at the harbor 
this year, .nid «1 iiuiuIm-i f fat tories have tlismtssrd their

Plant

Breeding

appealed hr a day or two to Ik* precarious, but he is now 
recovering his strength. On Monday morning the over
ttiwetf^ioat was found about seventy live ynids from the presented of the home industrie- m \ijnj Novgorod, and it
shore of the lake, .mil later the botlies of Mi ! hompson amt IS st ited th.it on certain r.ulwav lint-

employes or ate working half time Gloomy irqu.ris are

ludmg theb'aua 
of tl су mplvvees haveMr. Foster were found in the vicinity It і» believed that 

they hail held on to the boat as she drilled shmewaril until 
>he reax lied shallow water when the am hot taught and hdd 
her Then the unfortunate men had gradually succumbed 

I to the colil, and losing their hold upon the Іюаі, had gone
Thedestr.atio vl lhe Japanese but (|||W|] ,hl many respects an exceedingly

Floating Mine, lie slop 'Halawe' on the. high sea, ,,....... .............................ess,,.........math, com
by floating mines supposed I-have nwni|y м, Hroatpson was tilty s.x year, of age and one

an the High Seas lirru placed by the «..«.an. ha o( S| |,dm S m.wt su.xte.sful and lest known bu .m- men
naturally suggested ll.c enqult.v M| Fl)lltr jnt pnamneiK pos.luur in the U,.y„l

whether such placing. ,f mines is not contrary to the math.* IUnk ,uld highly iespecrd
of civilized warfare recognited by international law. Vice- nevtum with the question of mints-
Atlmiral Algernon De Horsey has written in the London * • w e*cy and tenai efficiency.- This question is
Times a letter iii which he says that the use of mines by a unquestionably one of great import
belligerent to defend harIvors or roadsteads is unquest ion It 1» reported th.it the Canadian Church Union, ainr. h is shown that in the three
able, ami the laying of mines on open coasts in Territorial New Narceul Marconi lompanv has completed denominations, the Methodist, the
waters as traps for the destruction of the enemy's ships may arrangements with the Dominion Vresbv tenaii and the t ongregationaliat of Canada, there
he within a belligerent's rights. On this point, however, Stations Government f<u the erection of even <lr< upwards of three І'г-ичаїкі ironed ami ordained
he will not express an opinion But the laying of mines in wirelev. telegraph station l our of ***■'* ■ •'> «''‘Do atmn and natmal end.iwment.it may I*
the open sea beyond territorial waters, Admiral DeHorsey lhej.e stations, it is said, will be built ns follows І і me I'vint, n-iumed that they aie peculiarly luted for leadership in the
says, would seem to be not only inhuman but a breach of Heath Point, Point Amour and Belle Isle The limt is on communities where they serve. In a rural community there
international law and practice. The mine which destroyed the (iaspe coast. Heath Point 1* on Anticosti Island, Point, are three ministers where one \ outd be sufficient The
the battle, ship ‘Hatsuse* might ecpially have been fatal Amour is on the Labrador roast, ami the Belle Isle station three have other outlying congregations under their care,
to any neutral ship of war or innocent merchant ship of will be located on Belle Isle The stations mentioned will the one would have a more compact change, a large erm-
any nation navigating those seas.. "Is it conceivable," 1 ontrol the northern passage, being all within easy distance giegatmn, a vom|ietent maintenance and
asks the Admiral, "that if Britain were at war, we would of any vessel taking the route north of ^Newfoundland, competition. From the point ôf
lie justified in endangering the ships of neutral nations either in or out of the gulf.1 These four stations are to lie *be people wlmt wou’d lie the result i , It
navigating the English Channel by placing destructive erected during June, July and Avgust of this year, and Mr. as the (,/•/ . goes on to show, that the union of <
mines in that highway beyond our territorial waters? If Fishbank expects that they will all be complete ami in lions and the substitution of one minister,for tlvre would
it should prove true that the destruction of the ‘Hatsuse’ working order by the time mentioned, if not sooner. Much be in all resp-cls beneficial. "That question 1 cannot he
was effected by a mine willfully placed in the open sea ten of the material, he says, is already manufactured, but there answered without first {considering the quality-and r^-
miles from land, the act appears to me to be one of whole- are houses to erect for the operators, poles for the car ying ourcefnlness of the one minuter who takes the p'ace <>f
sale murder, and its perpetrators to be hostis humani gen- ol thecurrents to be placed in position, etc. The remaining three, bight out of t^n of the problems of the church
eris. It does not appear that Japan has entered any pro- three stations covered in the contract between the Govern- at bottom problems-of the vitality, effectiveness, and stav
test against Russian action in respect to the use of mines. ment and the Marconi Company are located aj Cape Race, 'n6 power of the ministry. One truly equipped
Both belligerents have employed this terrible weapon of Sable Island, and one along the Atlantic coast, probably at master, workman, weH furnished, alive and
warfare freely *n territorial waters for the destruction of the Straits of Canso. As soon as the first four are in work- a nd more to be desired than three or six or a dozen іпсяр-
each others vessels, and it is perhaps not certain that the ing order the construction of the latter three will begin. able weaklings. The w hole tone and temper of a commun -
mine which destroyed the‘Hatsuse’ and others which are According to the contract with the Government, all must itys life, socially, intellectually, spiritually, may be elevat
said to be floating on the high seas were placed there by be in place and working satisfactorily by June 30th of next «‘d and sweetened by the presence f and influence j of
the Russians. It is possible that these are mines which year. In each station will be located two men, one for broadly-cultured, noble minded minister iu wh
have broken from their moorings and drifted out to sea, day and one for night duty, so that there will b* a con tin- bined and embodied the spirit of Christian
and there may be a doubt whether the mine which sank the ueus service without a break.
‘Hatsuse’ were laid by the Russians or by the Japanese.

lural Railway. .і large proport 
1*4*11 dismissed I be industrial depression prevailing 10 
Kus-id before the war has been intensified to a high degree 
and the easy assurance* of certain jMtrioti. journals that 
Russia can lightly bear the strain and sacrifices imposed b) 
the war are not justified

weak ones being discarded.

I he subject tif t hurch union is di»-
Ministerial E111 cl tussed by the Toronto G/ut* in

no rivaling or 
of the general life of

apparent.
ongrega

aware, is belter

om are coni- 
manhood and

By the con'ract the Mirconi t,lc gnuus for spiritual leadership.^But what if 1 the 
Company will erect the stations at their ovyn expense,'and miuister is no more effective than any one of the three 
after their completion the Governm. nt will take them over whom he supercedes ? Each of the three had 'something 
but at the same time the Marconi Company will control distinctive in thought, or experience,or personality. In the
the management, the Government allowing a stipulated sum total of their contribution to the better life of the
sum for maintenance. Government messages will be sent community each was the complement of the others. The
free, while commercial business will come under the control three піаУ have been only average men, but what if the one
of the Marconi Company, the Government reserving the is only an average man ? Will the community greatly pro
right however, to regulate the tolls. The Marconi Com- ht ЬУ a uniotl which involves the withdrawal of two-thirds
pany also bind themselves to give all possible aid to vessels uf l,’c ,nora> leadership ? This is no abstract question
m distress At the present time a few of the Allan Line ls “ œntern only to church members. The man m the
steamships are fitted with the Marconi wiieless. and it is s,rcet hab an interest in it. for, apart from the'logical and
expected that qot only will the remainder of this company’s ecclesiastical m liters, the minister is one of the few men m
large fleet be equipped with the .«me, but that all other many a community who by equipment and circumstances
operating in the St. Lawrence will follow their example. Hre 4uel«6*d for leadership. That he too often misses his

гіишга, bene. h,s tftleui, misuses his tin,-, busies l.imselr 
w„l, seconder, , ні lier than with primary aRa.is, o, is bound
..................... . ............ . grave-clothes of а ІаЧе „ml sterile
academic tram ng all that

On Sunday, May, 22nd, there occurred 
Drowned In on the Southwest Branch of Orom- 

oeto lake an accident in which two 
the Oromocto prominent citizens of St. John lost 

their lives. On Saturday a fishing 
party, composed of Messers. John H. Thompson of the. firm 
of William Thompson and Company, R. P. Foster, man
ager of the Royal Bank in St. John, E P. Stavert, connected 
with tin Bank of New Brunswick, and Messers. G. Wetmore 
Menilf, A W Macrae and I F Jones, had gone up to thr 
s «ulhwfwt Branch, intending to remain over the twenty 
fourth On Sun 1»y morning all went out on the lake, the 
ihiw ftnt named being together in one Imat. and the others 
l>*vug |n an 'the* and larger boat. About noon Messers. 
Mwntl, Ma-rse and lone- returned to the camp for dinner, 
the others | i<fen ng I - remain -»v* longer and fish After 
n-- --і -tv t«id twh am* very strong nd about turn o'clock 
m Ifir l«n m

stiu- k by .a X mien.I 0)4*11. and capsized All three were 
thrown ini ttie water Mi Ih«mipau«i managed to get 
uiiq« the upturned l«N«t and Mi fueler, with tlte assistai ne 
of Ml Stav і. »v ■ got hold of the boat and -suppurted 

•himsell t* i!> і w • 
to attempt tl* »wi 
then*-quartr * of a .tie
proof of hie remarl able strength end power of endurance

A Russian correspondent of the / -■ 
d,>n Ttmt% says that the war has al
ready begun to produce a serious ef 
feet upon the economic life of Rusant, 
and a St. Petersburg jiafier presmts 
reports which go to show that com*

ttiuntiy are passing through a severe crisis

Effect* ef may sometimes he true, and 
that the ministry has almost 

portunities for leadership in what is best 
community. And for this reason a change >,i 
duong the numlier ami

vet it remains urn quailed op 
m the life of ,ithe War la

radical, reh Mi Tbooqtson snd his companions
lessla removing not only competition hut 

ami industry thi#ugliout the i« of inlcrst k) all tlh.ughllul men 1» It liter
I lie ............ ly ll“1' llle m,n,‘lO »«do «m »w et*,. w„h the i,„

1 eeeettoü ill trade with Siberia caused by theimmop<.lieatimi iwd'tam». would prove iliorr attrm ,ive to a higher
the railroail lot military purposes, ii bit in many pro "|K' Air the honte- a-d -vegiegataut» rearing a genera,

vineee ol Kutopean Russia particularly in -Moso.w. where ,",u "f'be larger mould - Ait lhe college* being manned
several large bouses arc insolvent. Пні of all parts of Hus. *" 1 r,|ull'l* d ll« 'be training of morn, virile nod -resourre-
via I’oland probably is suffering most from the war Di- bli candidates • At bottom the c|u-sli,m is lo an consider

ble degree a question of mintsleiial quality and,|aiwei.

Mr 4lnxM-it tbm resolvedf if • time
. ' i.m, .

If it wiia h*lf tlie tlibtam r it is
rectly after the outbreak of hostilities a number of foreign

\
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